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Vocational Information. He urged
the freshmen no to put off their vo-

cational decisions antil their senior
year, hut to begin studying the prob-

lem now. Ke told them about the
cff.ce operated by the Bureau of Vo-

cational Information in 204 South
Building, and advised them to go up
and talk over their vocational prob-

lems with Henry Johnston, who is di-

rector of the bureau this year.
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(Continued from page one)

the latest report he is. a cornet player
in an orchestra. ;

Mr. Bradshaw then informed the
class that vocational discussion groups
will be organized later cn in the year
under the direction of the Bureau of
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Orders for the Official University of North Carolina

.... .

Class Ring must be placed not later than November 8 to4 'r

'Op

assure delivery before) Christmas. Holidays.
12

ORDER YOURS NOWv Reading left to right, the players are as follows: ,

FRONT ROW: Koenig, Gresham, Shuford, Warren, Captain Morehead, Foard, Young, Lipscomb, and Howard.
SECOND ROW: Shuler, Block, Doddered, Ferrell, Furches, Schwartz, Presson, McDaniel, Jenkins, and Lassiter. --

THIRD ROW: Holt, Sapp, Spaulding, Gregory, Donahoe, Coxe, Gray, Evans and Ward. - .

FOURTH ROW: Butler, Hamer, McCormick, Frederick, Stafford,-Goldstei- n, Walters, Reese, Paul, and Davis.
FIFTH ROW: Ford, "Beard, Fox, Wys,ong, Brown, Rawls, Anderson, Eskew, and Thompson.
SIXTH ROW: Davidson, Taylor, Beam, Huss, W. Shuford, Williams, Harding, W. Smith, C. Smith, and Atkins.
SEVENTH ROW: Macintosh, Patterson, Kesler, Twiford, Williamson, Rowe, Farris, Jones, and Manager Hudgin.
BACK ROW: Assistant Manager Barker, Coaches Cerney, Collins and Fetzer, Trainer Quinlan, Assistant Manager Gray.
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Book Exchange
Law Faculty Passes jCTPP fJIIR UKQm SENATE BACKS

. . ADDRESS POSTPONED
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D la DUlfliillilu A. hew ruling in regard to class

attendance has been passed by the
faculty of the law school and goes

NATIVE TALENT

Fifty-nin- e of Seventy-fiv- e Men
Hail from North Carolina;

South Carolina Next.

The address by 'K A. Wilson,
president" of the State Federa-
tion of Labor, of Winston Salem,
which was to be-gave- n in 112
Saunders tonight, will be indef-
initely, postponed due to the
speaker being unable- - to come.

Supporters of City Official's
Viewpoint Fail to ,Pass

Measure.

into effect this quarter, it was an-

nounced by Dean C. T. McCormick
recently.

This rule provides for a maximum ONLY FEW MEN LEAVE9

I of fifteen percent, absence, and no
excuses are accepted. The old rule
allowed only ten percent unexcused
absence, and provided for a system of
acceptance of valid excuses.

Good enough

for Dad-g- ood

enough

For you

The system, has been established in

Eight new members were added to
the Di Senate in its regular meeting
Tuesday night in the Law Building.
Their formal initiation will not take
place until the meeting next Tuesday
night. The initiation committee - is
planning a very impressive and uni-

que reception for these men.

The meeting was then opened for
all new business. Senator Holt Mc-Phers- on

discussed the. feasibility of
the Di Senate's getting a North Car-

olinian of prominence to make an add-

ress-in favor of the nomination of

CAROLINA'S ZOO

IS .MODERNIZED

Caldwell Hall Menagerie Has
Been Outfitted With Most

Modern Conveniences.

order to make the Work of the fac-

ulty more efficient and to insure a
better comprehension of the courses
by the student, Dean McCormick stat
ed. In creating this plan, he declared
that the faculty decided that in or Edgeworth

Al Smith for the Presidency of the
der to understand a course well

tojdeserve credit, the student
must attend classes at least eighty-fiv- e

percent of the time. On this
assumption, and a decision that ab-

sence for any reason detracted from

United States in 1928 by the Demo-

cratic party. The suggestion was

Carolina's zoo is being modernized.
Under.the direction of JDr. Ferguson
and Dr. MacNider, large cages with
steam heat, electric light, and the lat-
est appliances for making life easier
for worthy animals, are being install-
ed in the, basement of the Medical

The University of North Carolina
Glee club is composed mostly of na-
tive talent this year. Out of the 75
men which make up the club, 59 come
from North Carolina, and 17 from
other states. . .

South Carolina furnishes the larg-
est outside number of singers with
four. Ohio and New Jersey follow
with three each; Virginia and Florida
with two each, and Georgia, Mississ-
ippi, and Colorado with one each.

The sophomore class furnishes the
largest number with 26, followed by
the juniors with 18; freshmen 17;
seniors seven, and seven special and
graduate students. The absence of
seniors from the club indicates that
the same excellent material will be
back next year. With such small
number of men graduating the gaps
can be easily filled. "

Very few men were needed to make
up the club's full quota this fall, and
yet when try-ou-ts were announced 135
men appeared tq compete for the few
vacancies. The process of elimination
cut the number down .to 75. From
this group 30 men will be picked to
make" the regular fall tour of North
Carolina.

then put in the form of a motion and
was passed unanimously by the Sen-

ate. Senator McPherson was made Kthe value of the subject, the new

Building. Forty dogs, one hundred attendance rule has been, placed into
effect, and any student with an ex-

cess of absences is automatically
dropped from the course carrying
these absences.

rabbits, one hundred guinea pigs, one
hundred white rats, three sheep, and
an occasional straying cat compose
the Med Menagerie.

Li b-Ga-
ttis

The new quarters now being built
are large and clean. Pipes over each High School Series pSCOffl ompgfiy icage admit live steam for cleaning'
and sterilizing purposes, and steam
pipes around the walls keep the ani-
mals warm. -

The dogs have been removed to a
room away from the dormitories, so
their barking will not disturb earnest
students trying to figure whether they 8 H

Rriyall &. Borden's

chairman of this ' committee, and he
already has under consideration sev-

eral men of state wide and national
prominence who would welcome an
'opportunity to expound the cause of
Al Smith before a Chapel Hill audi-

ence. '

'. '
. .

The-muc- h discussed question of
bumming rides was given , its round
on the Senate floor after all business
had been dispensed with. The bill
read: Resolved, that the Di Senate
go on record as approving the City
Council in any action it may see fit
to curb the bumming of rides. The
bill was literally scoffed, at by a large
majority of the senators, who said
the Council should not be sponsored
in such an absurd and drastic action.
Several, however, argued that from
a point of principle and civic pride,
the "begging" of rides should right-
fully cease. The bill was overwhelm-
ingly voted down.

xAt the end of the initiation next
Tuesday night, a lively discussion in
modern politics is looked for. A bill
which reads : Resolved, that the Di
Senate go on record as favoring the
nomination of- - Al Smith for the
Presidency of the United States in
1928 by the Democratic party, is to
be discussed. -

can afford the. price of the picket for
the Grail dance. At present there is
little or no noise in the dog room,

In the elimination series of the
state high school football champion-
ship last week there occurred two
ties, betweten Mt. Airy and Reidsville
in the Western half, and between New
Bern and La Grange in the Eastern
half. In order to break the tie with-
out playing another game, representa-
tives of the two teams met and drew
for the right to continue in the cham-
pionship race. Mt. Airy won the
draw with Reidsville and La Grange
won the draw with New Bern; should
either of these teams, Mt. Airy or
La Grange win the championship,
they will have to defeat the team with
which they tied before they are pro-

claimed State Champions. .

Our Representative

MR. PICKETT

will show at

but there are no cats in with them.
Each student in the Immunology

42ND ANNIVERSARY SALEtt ' jjEnds Saturday Night Nov. 5
n tttt tt
J We are giving wonderful values ii
H and the sale is. going strong. H

department has one animal which is
used as a "patient." Painless injec-
tions and operations are performed,
and the effects noted as part of the
work in the course. All operations in
the least painful are carried out with
anesthetics.- - - c

Discounts on furniture from 20

n to 40 per cent.
j '

Attend This Sale Before

t Saturday Night.
tt i -

- -
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'Royall. & Borden Co.

An important innovation in the
Medical School is the opening of
courses in Bacteriology, Immunology,
and Hygiene to non-Medic- al students.
Students may now include these cours

Professor Ernest R. Groves of the
Sociology Department is addressing
important national groups Tuesda3T,
Wednesday; and Thursday of this
week. He is speaking before .the Pa-

rent Council of Philadelphia, The
Child Study Association of Am.eriea,
at New York City, and the Lincoln
School at Columbia University. The
lectures will be on family relation

es in a regular program, without tak C.DURHAM, N. Dryii
ing the full medical course.

New Telephone System
Work, on the new automatic tele

Grail Dance Saturday
The Order of the Grail will give a

dance in Bynum Gymnasium Satur
ships, parenthood education, and

3$ vsmlssrHphone system which has been going
on-fo- r some time is rapidly nearingday evening, the fifth of November.- -

iveivsi3ioes
youth.

Professor Groves' most recent vol-

umes are "Social Problems of the
Family" and -- "Wholesome Marriage."
They have been receiving' unusually
favorable reviews.

completion. .
rbo. tea. vat. orr.An expert with three assistants is

installing the intricate mechanism in
the new fireproof building . on Rose

The Buccanneer Orchestra has been
engaged to play for the occasion.

Coming as the lone. social event of
a comparatively quiet week-en- d, the
second Grail dance of the quarter is
expected to be one of the most en-

joyable of the year. Quite a, few
girls haye been invited and a gala
event is expected.

mary lane. '

The telephone poles will be removed
from the streets and all of the wires
will be placed underground. ,

FUR COATS

New Fall Models

Now on Display

at -

STETSON "D":

Kluttz BIdff.

MADE-TO-ORDE- R

REPAIREDLots of Self -- Help Students
:: REMODELED

PHONE J-18- 71

The self-hel- p bureau of the Y. M.
C. A. announces that there are more
students seeking work than ever be-

fore: Two men are --on duty at the
Y. M. C. A. (telephone 86) to answer
the calls of persons who" desire help.

g Everything in Clothing and Furnishings H

1 BE SURE AND SEE THE LINE 117 to $9
"1 X 7 Jl

New Insurance Agency
For Chapel Hill .

A new insurance agency has opened
offices in the MacRae building

The new firm is to be known as the
Service Insurance Agency. Collier
Cobb, Jr., is ..president," and W. deR.
Scott is secretary and treasurer. .. It
is to write fire insurance. .

Both officials are alumni of the
University.- - Mr. Scott, who is to be
in active charge of the office, was
graduated in 1923. He comes here
from Graham, where he has been in
the insurance business since leaving
college.

I NOVELTY FUR CO.
ft Ci TTTTTTTVT T"Athletic authorities declare but one y

2ND SUN gFLOOR DURHAM
BUILDING

DURHAM, N. C.

man ever has turned the triple somer-
sault. So we presume that records
made while trying to carry an arm-
load of canned fruit down-stai- rs are
unofficial and do not tount. Council
BuhTs Nonpareil.

INCORPORATED - BEG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

Address for Mail Orders
191 Hudson St., N. Y. Citv
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